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MM-Wlnt- rr Number of Alliance High
Hrhool Paper, "The 8pud' a,

Model of Noatnea

The January number of the Alli-
ance High school paper, The Spud,
which was printed last week, goes
Into the files of that publication as

ne of the best Issues yet published.
Besides carrying a large amount of
food advertising, the other depart-
ments were Oiled with exceptionally
interesting matter. Following Is the
table of contents:

My Symphony.
Why Alliance Needs o Community

Building.
Senior Sagas.
Junior Myths.
Sophomore Tales.
Freshmen Legends.
Editorials.
Organizations.
Faculty Traditions.
Chapel Notes.
Athletics.
Alumni.
Exchanges.
Altho containing no halftone cuts,

with which some Issues of The Spud
re embellished, the January issue la

conceded, by those who know, to be
ne of the neatest yet published. It

is printed on Parian enamel book
paper, dull flniBh, India color. The

utslde is clouded brown White
House cover, printed with photo
brown ink. making a very pleasing
combination of colors. The printers
are supposed to have ten days from
the time the last of the copy has been
furn'shed to complete their work,
but as the High school people want-
ed to deliver it last week, it was
ready for delivery within one-thir- d

f that time, the printing being done
by the Herald Publishing Company.

While mentioning The Spud, The
Herald wishes to express apprecia-
tion of Its editors and publishers, the
faculty and the students of the Alli-
ance High school. The business
Manager and the editor-in-chi- ef give
flnal directions regarding the rua ke
ep and printing of the paper. It Is a

pleasure the
kind of neoD e. lecture.

The following Information regard
ing The Spud staff 1914-1- 5 and
the High school organizations is tak-
en from the paper:

.Editor-ln-chie- f. Dorothy Smith.
Associate editor, Marian Mote.
Business manager, Bernard Hol-te- n.

Assistant business manager, Chas.
gpacht.

Subscription manager, Nell Tasn
Assistant subscription

Janet Grassman.
Organization editor, Jeanette Han

.Exchange editor, Joder.
Athletic editor, Donald Graham.
Btaff artist, Edna Bowman
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1. Dear Journal: We g6t
after

visiting the ruins In
It is

where stood a great city of
160,000 three hundred years
ago. This city with its
Its forty-nin- e great went
down in ruins In 1773. when an

rocked the mountain val-
ley.

While Cornell and I were
pictures among the ruins, Schramm

Kay went to the top of an ex-

tinct volcano. 13,000 high, and
slept Tuesday night in the crater.

nearly froze at night, in
the a great deal
from nausea, but they got a wonder-
ful view of a good part of Guatema-
la from the of old

We went over to in a
of drawn by five mules. It
was a long and rocky for five
hours uphill, and a quick and rocky
hour down the othr side. On the
way the condition

Coming Mil Schramm held
the lines, our "cochero"
alongside and pelted the lead mules

pebbles to make them pull.
This of the range we stum-

bled onto the site of an ancient Az-

tec city. For many miles square the
is covered with broken

and obsidian In
places a ravine had cut thru
the soil these were seen
to extend below the surface two or

feet.
This was an

This greatest of all Aztec cities has
passed away, and site has
been until

obsidian for the
had been brought from where the
chunks imbedded In lava, about

away. This obsidian
one of the few in the world

1 noted nine years ago while cross-
ing over to this on mule-bac- k.

Is indication that our new-
ly city was the
where obsidian were

for all the of Cen-
tral America and Mexico. Schramm
la taking home to the mu-

seum the collection of obsidian
It is

a great find all money and
work the trip has

cost us. FRANK A.

Mr. Harrison give an
lecture In soon. He

have lantern slides of
taken on this trip, and give an

great to do work extended account of trip In his

Ralph

MUTT & JEFF ON TKAVKL

The new "Mutt & Jeff" is
"In Mexico". Fisher's

characters
valuable aid In the peace
tions in This play repre
sents a new era of musical

Inasmuch as It embodies
all of the of good entertain- -

raanager, ment, farce comedy, ex
and drama, In

to a comedy the
sort. Gub has given the new

a from
every point of view. music la
entirely new. wrote the

Senior class Orvllle Dav- - story and, course, the side-spli- t-

nport, Donald Graham, ung amies oi Drain people
Dresldent: Eltlng Bennett, his own brand, me produc- -

retary-treasure- r; Harvey Worley, "on exceis anytning onerea
Izetta Renswold. piay or mis cnaracter spectac- -

clsss editor; Miss class ular mechanical effects are shown
oonsor. wnicn produce genuine tnrills. The

Junior class officers: Donald spen- - music tuny up sianaara
er. Everett O'Keefe. a Grand Opera, and the

mrMtdent: Marian Mote, secretary- - ana aance numoers savor tne Dest
treasurer: Ruth Nation athletic reD- - Broadway ever knew. chorus of

John Phillips, editor; girls who are really pretty who
Hiss Canfleld. sponsor. Know to sing, aance look

SoDhomore class officers: Delia Dewucning, give zest emer- -

Jlalaten, Marvin Dickin- - talnment. "Mutt & Jeff has proven
on, vice Neva Howe, to De me remarkable success

Mable a aecaae, ana contrary 10 preaic- -

fary; Aubrey Young, lions, s mira season even
rus; Howard Bennett, class editor; prosperous than first, and the

Lewis, class sponsor. present year bids fair to excel any
Freshman class officers: Frank previous ones, mougn

president: Robert there well denned interest- -

Kails, vice nresident: Ralnh Joder. tng plot, Is at times evident
ceretary-treasure- r; Philip Groves, o great tne laugnter mat follows

Anson every scene, nowever was aesign- -

editor: Georee FenninK. athlet-- ror laughing purposes, first,
Miss Gabus. class ana me ume ana wnen mat ena

ponsor 1" "Mutt Jeff" have
their duty. The "Mutt

Coughs Colds Jeff in Mexico" comes to Opera
Both Are Berlous
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House on Friday, January 29. Seats
will be on sale at liolsien's Urug
Store, and Manager Harris suggest
that you secure them early.

Guard Your Children
Against Bowel Trouble

Many children at an earlv act
become constipated, and frequently
serious consequence result. Not
being able to realize his own con
dition, a child's bowels should be
constantly watched, and a gentle
laxative given when necessary
ut. Miles Laxative 1 ablets arc
especially well adapted to women
and children. The Sisters of
Christian Charity, 531 Charles St.,
Luzerne, Pa., who attend many
cases 01 sickness say of them:

"Bom tlm aco w bran uilnr Dr.
aflUs' Laxative Tablets and And that
w Ilk them very much. Their actloa
Is exoeilent and we are grateful for
having- - been made acquainted wit
them. We have had good reaulta la
every case and the Slaters are very

' much pleased."

The form and flavor of any medi
cine is very important, no matter
who is to take it. The taste and
appearance are especially important
when children are concerned. All
parents know hw hird it is to give
the average child 'medicine," even
though the taste is partially dis-
guised. In using Dr. Miles Lax
ative Tablets, however, this diffi
culty is overcome. The shape of
tne tablets, tlieir appearance and
candy-lik- e taste at or.ee appeal to
any child, with the result that they
are taken without oi.jection.

The rich cliocolate flavor and
absence of other taste, make Dr.
Miles' Laxative Tablets the ideal
remedy for children.

If the first box fails to benefit.
the price is returned. Ask your
druggist A box of 2S doses costs
only 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.

CHECK ON BOX

CAR DEALERS

Matter of Interest to Itetall telerw,
Consumer and Shipper of

Vegetable and Fruit

Selling vegetables and fruit from
box cars standing on slue tracks is
altogether a thing of the past In Ne-

braska and Kansas, unless a recent
decision of the railroads operating
In the two states shall be reversed
In some way. The following item
taken from the Omaha Trade Exhib-
it is in regard to Kansas, but as the
same rule Involved applies to Nebr-
aska, It will Interest many Herald
readers:
Ilox Car Dealer No

longer in Kansas
"The Merchants' Journal of Tone--

ka, Kans., reports that a year of pa-
tient endeavor on the part of the
Kansas Retailers' Association with
freight officials of railroads operat-
ing In Kansas Is crowned with grat
ifying success. It Is in the matter
of box car peddling. In the future,
railroads will not allow box car deal
ers operating on their right-of-way- s.

This kind of peddling has been
the bane of retailers in every town
In the state. Our live association
towns have successfully combatted it
by means of a high license ordinance.
furnished them by the state office all
ready for Immediate passage. It was
enacted first In Wichita while the
state secretary was local secretary of
the Wichita Retail Grocers' Associa
tion, and tested in court.

Produce selling is the worst evil
In box car dealing but box car groc
ers have been frequent visitors also.
The latter has been almost eliminat
ed by with the State
Board of Health, its investigations
practically always showing that their
goods were not up to the require
ments of the Kansas pure food laws.

"President Shellman of the Hum
boldt association was first to advise
that the Santa Fe and the Katy
agents there had each stopped the
selling of a carload of apples on their
tracks. Here In Wichita the same
result was reported by the local as
sociation. In Wichita's case the
owner had to rent a room and Is sell
ing from It, and paying the local

Royal Highlanders, Attention!
Alliance Castle No. 4 3 will meet

in Gadsby Hall for the year 1915.
Members will please take notice.

By order of
BOARD OF MANAGERS.

612t-571- 7

ASSOCIATION OF

NEBR, DAIRYMEN

Officers Elected at Annual Conven
tion Include Lieutenant Jov-ern- or

Jiunex Pearson

Dairying as a branch of farming
is a leading industry of Nebraska,
and is one of the growing Industries
of the state. This is particularly
true of northwestern Nebraska. For
that reason many readers of The
Herald will be interested in the pro
ceedings of-th- annual convention
and election of officers of the Nebr-
aska Dairymen's Association, which

was held at the state farm at Lin-
coln, last Thursday.

Lieutenant Governor Pearson was
one of the speakers, and was elected
vice president of the association, in
recognition of his Interest In, and
good work in behalf of agriculture
in Nebraska. The election came to
him without being solicited and with-
out his presence at the time officers
were elected.

The morning session was taken up
with addresses by Prof. R. C. Jen-
sen, E. 1 Redfern, Prof. E. G. Wood-
ward and Prof. L. W. Chase. Tak-
ing for his subject, "The Care of
Cream on the Farm," Professor Jen-
sen enumerated some of the causes
of poor butter and told how td rem-
edy unsatisfactory conditions. His
talk was given over largely to In
structors as to the care of milk, par-
ticularly In regard to cooling. He
said cleanliness Is a prime essential
to success and the matter of keeping
the cream cool is also exceedingly
Important. Extreme care he thought
must be taken at all tln:es.

A motion was passed to commend
Professor FrandBen for his activity
in promoting cream grading in Ne-
braska.

Mr. Frandsen reported that "Katy
Gerben", the world's record long
distance cow, now has a granddaugh-
ter. The calf was born at the state
farm Wednesday night. Her weight
of 118 pounds at birth is said to be
greater than that of any other calf
born at the farm In many years.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: J. S. Clark of Ravenna,
president; Lieutenant Governor
James Pearson of Moorefield, vice
president, and R. W. McGlnnis of
Lincoln, secretary-treasur- er was the
result of the annual election of of-
ficers of the Nebraska dairymen's as-
sociation at the state university farm
Thursday morning.

Mr. McGlnnis succeeds himself,
Mr. Clark succeeds E. M. Little of
Clarks. Mr. Clark becomes chair-
man of the board of directors. The
other members of the board are:
Henry Fishback of Beatrice, Arthur
S. Nelson of Stromsburg, David Cole
of Omaha and Prof. J. H. Frandsen
of Lincoln.

If HI IS

BRAY, USE SAGE TEH

Don't look old! Try Grandmother's
recipe to darken and beautify

faded, lifeless hair.

Thai beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only he had by brewing
a mixture of Suge Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair is your charm. It makes or
mars the face. When it fades, turns
gTay, streaked and looks dry, wispy and
scraggly, just an application or two of
Sago and Sulphur enhances its appear-"M- i

a hundredfold.
IXin't bother to prepju-- e the tonic; you

.ii get from any drug Biore a 50 cent
ottlo of "Wveth's Suge and Sulphur

Hair Remedy,'' ready to use. This can
always be depended upon to bring back
the natural color, thickness and lustre
of your hair and remove dandruff, stop
scalp itching and falling hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sapo and
Sulphur because it darkens so naturahy
and evenly tlit nobody can tell it has
bean applied. You simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through the hair, talcing one small
strand at time; by morning the gray
hair has disappeared, and after another
application it becomes beautifully dark
and appear glossy, lustrous and
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to a new location, directly across the street from the old loca-

tion. We will be glad to attend to the wants of both old and

new customers

one of the most delicacies of

the baker's art

You cannot imagine what they are like,

for they are entirely different from you

have ever before tasted

N

QUALITY

Have

J. L. 0'leary
Proprietor

Absolutely exquisite

positively

anything

SOLD ONLY BY

O H E '
BAKERY AND CAFE

PHILIP NOHE, Prop.
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